Saint Mary Parish

November 7, 2021—Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time

We Remember Our Loved Ones
Who Have Died This Past Year
Nadine Acacia
Mary DuCharme
Sarah Scobie
Mary Morrow
Alice Robinson
Annette Brice
Augustin Abraham
Richard C. Winter
Velta Saint
Sandra Mims
Marie-Therese Charles
Fitzroy Dennison Sr.
Mary Sue Gillan
Beverly Lewis
Willmon L. White

Michael McGinty
Claire Judy Smith
Bazile Smith
Nancy Toussaint
Julienne Loiseau
Henrietta Johnson
Leslie Pauls, Jr.
Daniel Murray
Patricia Marquez

This Week at Saint Mary’s
Knights of Columbus Pancake Breakfast
THIS Sunday, 9:00—11:30 a.m. in the Children’s Center Cafeteria

Saint Mary Parish
Established 1865

A Community of Faith
and Service in Christ

PARISH CENTER HOURS
1012 Lake Street, Evanston IL 60201
(847) 864-0333
Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Father Kevin McCray
Pastor, ext 204
kmccray@stmaryevanston.org
Father Tony Joseph
Associate Pastor, ext. 212
Deacon Dennis Robak, ext. 209
drobak@stmaryevanston.org
Deacon Ramon & Julia Navarro, x202
rnavarro@stmaryevanston.org
jnavarro@stmaryevanston.org
Director of Music & Liturgy
Dianne Fox, ext. 210
dfox@stmaryevanston.org
Director of Faith Formation
Karie Ferrell, ext. 203
kferrell@stmaryevanston.org
Business Manager
Leticia Montoya, ext. 201
lmontoya@stmaryevanston.org
Dr. Molly Cinnamon
Principal, Pope John XXIII School
(847) 475-5678
molly.cinnamon@popejohn23.org
James Holzhauer-Chuckas ObSB
Senior Director, UCYM
United Catholic Youth Ministry
(847) 719-0971 ext. 1
james@ucym.org
Saint Vincent de Paul Society
(847) 869-6134

Join the Knights and your fellow parishioners for pancakes and
sausages, juice & coffee after the 8:00 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. masses.
$10/adult ~ $5/senior ~ $5/children 12 & younger

St. Mary’s Black Catholics Discussion Group
Wednesdays, 2:00 p.m. via Zoom
The group meets every Wednesday afternoon for conversation
on topics about the Black Catholic experience, racism in the
Church and community. This is a multicultural/multiracial group
whose aim is to raise awareness and encourage dialogue
among all people.
Contact Shannon Ambroise MAPS for the link
shannon@UCYM.org

St. Mary’s Quilters Ministry
Thursdays, 10:00 a.m. in the Gathering Space of the Church
Come Join The Group!
No registration required. No experience necessary.

Esprit d’Amour Charismatic Prayer Group
Fridays at 7:30 p.m. in the Church

Open House at UCYM (United Catholic Youth
Ministry Center)
Sunday, November 14, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
St. Nicholas Parish Campus

Weekly Prayer & Worship
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays, 4:00-4:30 p.m.

Weekday Mass Schedule
Mondays-Saturdays 8:00 a.m. in the Church
Daily Mass, recorded from our parish Chapel
Sunday-Saturday on our parish YouTube channel by 7:00 a.m.

Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.; Sunday, 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. in Church

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Sunday afternoons, 3:00-6:00 p.m. in the church
Friday mornings, 8:30-10:00 a.m. in the church
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Renew My Church
Evanston Grouping
Weekly Update
RMC Sixth Session
Monday, November 1, 2021
On Monday, November 1, 2021, the Evanston Grouping held its sixth meeting of the Discernment & Decision
phase of Renew My Church. The Sheil Catholic Center hosted the grouping teams from St. Athanasius, St.
Joan of Arc, St. Mary, and St. Nicholas.
The meeting began with prayer and then each individual faith community spent some time working through
the first draft of the Writing Document that was prepared by the Writing Team which incorporated the conversations the GFDT Team has been having as well as the feedback that was received from our individual
town hall meetings.
After a good amount of time reflecting as individual faith communities everyone came together and reported out five themes that needed further attention. After each faith community shared, we then went page
by page of the writing document noting any places that needed additional attention and fleshing out.
The Writing Team now will take the feedback of the GFDT Team and look to fine tune the document in advance of our final meeting together as a part of this discernment phase.
Please continue to pray for the members of the Evanston Grouping Teams and all Evanston Catholics as we
work to fulfill the charge Jesus made to St. Francis of Assisi to Renew My Church.
In Christ,
Fr. Ken Anderson
Fr. Tom Baldonieri
Fr. Hernan Cuevas
Fr. Kevin McCray
Fr. Bradley A. Zamora

This weekend, November 6/7, there is a second collection supporting the Saint Mary
Conference of the St. Vincent de Paul Society. We are asking for your assistance in
providing food, utility and rent relief to the friends that we serve.
As always we wish to thank our fellow parishioner who have given through their envelopes or Faith Direct.
Thank you,
St. Mary Conference of the St. Vincent de Paul Society
Preach the Gospel wherever you go and, if absolutely necessary, use words.” - St. Francis of Assisi
www.stmaryevanston.org
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Won’t You Be My Neighbor
Deacon Ramon Navarro

In the Gospel of Mark, he was inspired to write about Jesus's command to love your
neighbor as yourself. When I do a baptism, I read the Gospel of Mark 12:28-31; this Gospel is the word of Jesus, researched and written by Mark.
A scribe came to Jesus and asked, "Which is the first of all the commandments?" Jesus
replied, "The first is this: Hear, O Israel! You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart,
with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength. The second is this: you shall
love your neighbor as yourself. There is no other commandment greater than these."
Love God and love your neighbor as yourself.
Love the neighbor next door to you, the neighbor three blocks from you or in a different zip code, the neighbor at the northern border and southern border, the neighbor across the oceans and beyond. You may not
like their actions, but you love the people.
Our children are watching us and everyone around them and they pick up more than you think in our expressions and gestures. They listen to what you say, and about who and what you say it. Are you conveying the
love for neighbor in a Christian way? It's a hard challenge that God gives us. Our neighbor can look the same
but act differently; they can look the same but have different values. They can look different and act the
same as you; they can speak a foreign language with different cultures, customs, and religious beliefs but
have similar values.
To get into the Kingdom of God, you must be like a child and be born again in water and Spirit.
“Won’t you be my neighbor" was sung by Mister Rogers in the 1960's-1970's.
https://misterrogers.org/videos/wont-you-be-my-neighbor/
Fred Rogers, an ordained minister, seemed to be focused on this Gospel. Throughout his career, he was a
champion of children in general and in PBS in particular. In 1969, he famously testified before a Senate subcommittee that was considering cutting funding for public television. Senator John Pastore was in charge of
the proceedings and after two days of hearings, he remained distinctly unimpressed. Then Fred spoke:
"This is what I give. I give an expression of care every day to each child, to help him realize
that he is unique … I feel that if we in public television can only make it clear that feelings are
mentionable and manageable, we will have done a great service for mental health."
(Fred Rogers, from the Senate hearing on PBS funding)
At the end of the hearing he read the words of a song that he wrote himself, in fact he wrote all the songs on
the program. “What do you do with the Mad that you feel?” The song helps children put words to their angry
feelings and gives them other actions to cope with it … “Know that there’s something deep inside that helps
us become what we can.” Fred Rogers who studied child psychology said "a child’s first instinct is to trust."
Fred Rogers was only looking for funding to continue with $6,000.00, but after he addressed the Senate for a
mere six minutes it ensured $20 million in funding for PBS. How did he do it? With authenticity and emotion.
If you were to compare Mister Rogers to a disciple, which disciple would you compare him to?
Rediscover your first instinct, love and trust in God.
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Retirement Plan Gifts
for Our Parish
A tax-wise way you can make a gift
from your retirement funds is to name
Saint Mary Parish as a beneficiary of
your retirement account.
By naming Saint Mary Parish as a beneficiary, you'll provide crucial financial
support to our parish and the entire value of your gift will be transferred to us
free from federal estate and income
tax. It costs nothing to change the beneficiary on your retirement plan and will
mean everything to our future parish
community.
Please consult with your account administrator for more information, or contact Krystina M. Campbell, Planned Giving Officer, Archdiocese of Chicago at
312.534.5404 or kcampbell@archchicago.org].

November
7—13, 2021
www.stmaryevanston.org
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Have Breakfast with the Knights … &
Help the Knights of Columbus
Young Adult Ministries
your fellow St. Mary’s parishioners!
Support Veterans
The Evanston Knights of Columbus
Council 1077 is conducting its annual
care package collection drive for needy veterans
and returning service members. Just place your
donated items in the marked boxes near the
doors of the church by Sunday, November 11. The
brother Knights will pack and deliver them to
Naval Station Great Lakes in North Chicago.







McGaw YMCA Children’s Center In the Cafeteria
THIS Sunday, November 7
9:00 - 11:30 a.m.
$10 Adults
$5 Seniors
$5 Kids 12 & under

Clothing: XL T-shirts, underwear, hats, gloves,
coats—ladies’ items too!
Toiletries: bars of soap, toothpaste,
toothbrushes, mouth-wash, shaving cream,
shampoo, after-shave, shower shoes, bath
robes, slippers.
Gift Cards: Culver’s, Cinnabon, Subway, Dunkin
Donuts, Chick fil A.
Snack items: granola bars, candy bars, hard
candy like Jolly Ranchers, gum, chocolate
bars.
Games: playing cards, board games, other
small games and items.

The Knights and the veterans thank you for your
thoughtful contributions.

Proceeds benefit the
Knights of Columbus
Council 1077

KITCHEN
NOVEMBER 18
Happy Fall! I hope you all are able to get
outside and enjoy the fall days. Before I do that,
I wanted to let you know about the next St.
Mary’s Soup Kitchen on Thursday, November 18.
We will be passing out pre-made lunches and
dinners at the First United Methodist Church.
What can you do to help?
• Donated Food: desserts. Soft fruits, hard boiled
eggs
• Volunteers: We are looking for volunteers on
November 18 to help assemble meals at my
house and/or to help at the church.
• Monetary Donations: We collect money to
cover the ingredients and supplies that aren’t
donated.
If you are interested in helping in any way:
Contact Katherine Heid Harris:
kshharris@gmail.com or
Call or text (773) 358-8755
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We Pray for One Another & the World
Mass Intentions
Every mass that is offered is offered for the
needs and intentions of someone. You
can request that we support you in your
intentions and your needs.
Contact the Parish Office to request a
mass be offered for someone you know
that is in need of prayer, for your own intentions, or for the repose of someone’s
soul. The stipend is $10.
November 7-32nd Sunday Ordinary Time
Sat 5:00  Francis Murray
8:00
Our Parishioners
9:30  Claire Elizabeth Schermerhorn
11:00  Zenon Waszkiewicz
12:30  Vigil Vilsaint & Kesner Vilsaint
 Louisa Gourdet
 Constantin Vilsaint
 Monique Vilsaint
Monday, November 8
8:00
Vocations of our young
people
Tuesday, November 9–Dedication of the
Lateran Basilica
8:00  Dorothy & Frank LaValley
Wednesday, November 10-St. Leo the
Great
8:00  Pearl & Henry Hudoba
Thursday, November 11-St. Martin of Tours
8:00  For Our Beloved Dead
Friday, November 12-St. Josaphat
8:00
Pope’s Intention: for people
suffering from depression

We pray for those who are sick,
especially …
Kathy & Timothy Matchen
Patricia Sonnone
Eileen Swain
Paula Iacucci

We pray for those who have died,
especially …
Ranbir, Satinder Ajmani’s father
Janice Murphey
Have a name to add or remove?

We pray for those who serve,
for their families and for peace
 1st Lieutenant Patrick Benn, U.S. Marine Corps, son of Kathy &
Adrian Benn
 CDR Edward Carlton, U.S. Navy, son of Caroline & Frank
Carlton
 2nd Lieutenant Henry L. Clark, U.S. Air Force, son of Gayle &
Dan Clark
 Airman Lindsey Foley, U.S. Air Force, niece of Chris Foley
 1st Cadet Helen Hitt, U.S. Air Force Academy, daughter of
Stephanie & John Hitt
 Lt. Daniel Kozicki, U.S. Navy, nephew of Linda O’Dwyer

We join our Holy Father, Pope Francis,
In Prayer
The Holy Father has designated November
as a month to pray for people who suffer
from depression.

Saturday, November 13
8:00
Patrick McCray, on his
birthday

“We pray that people who suffer from
depression or burn-out will find support and
a light that opens them up to life.

November 14-33rd Sunday Ordinary Time
Sat 5:00
Our Parishioners
8:00  Sr. Mary Salome CSSF
9:30  Sr. Mary Presentine Kuzma
11:00  Zenon Waszkiewicz

Join the Pope’s Worldwide Prayer Network:
popesprayerusa.net which addresses the
challenges facing humanity. We pray and
work to meet the challenges of the world
identified by the Pope, while walking a
spiritual path called the “Way of the Heart.”

www.stmaryevanston.org
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